
No Word Is Heard
From Missing Couple

(Continued from Page One)
expressed confidence that Mr.' Roth
would understand.

The telegram, sent from a tele-
phone pV station in Dallas, has
not been verified as actually from
Mr. Patterson.

Even if he wrote the telegram
for some other person to send or
dictated.it to the telegram office,
there is no evidence that' there was
not a gun drawn on- him as he did
«o.

There was a Hen on the house-
trailer, held by the Levelland man
who sold the vehicle to Mr. Pat-
terson. Friends of the Pattersons
•who learned about this phase of
the case wondered why Mr. Pat
tenon directed the sale of property
he knew was not paid for and
against which the seller held a lien
for the considerable balance due.

There wa< a hitch about selling
the trailer. The Levelland man .at
first balked outright. He telephoned
a dote friend of Mr. Patterson,
wu assured that the Patterson
fcusineta management was wholly
Tellable, and the Levelland man

then released the lien on the trailer
so it could be sold.

Even so, Mr, Patterson's friends
familiar with the matter are con-
vinced that if the telegram from
Dallas had been sent by him he
would have mentioned that the un-
paid balance on the trailer must be
ittended to befpro.it could be sold.

Investigators are not overlook-
ing the point that the telegram
could have been from Mr. Patter-
son, but the question immediately
arises: Did he send it under com-
julsion? Did he write it out in a
lotel or motel room, at the point
of a gun? Was the message then
dictated to the telegraph office by
some person other than Mr. Pat

message was signed "Pat." That is
not true. The message bore the
name "W. D. Patterson." .

The Patterson mystery is no
nearer solution today than it was
when it started.

But the theory' that the Patter-
sons are in secret communication
with the managers of their busi-
ness here is groundless.

Ike Says Demo
Wins GOP Blow
(Continued from Page One)
tratioa backing in the form of a
Presidential endorsement and
barnstorming assistance from Vice
President Richard M. Nixon. But
the combination failed to upset
Meyner.

New Jersey's outcome pushed
the handsome young governor well
into the limelight for consideration
as a strong contender fo. the 1960
Democratic : presidential .nomina-
tion. .;.. -

It demonstrated that he had not
lost his appeal to Republican voters
who • outnumber the Democrats in
registration in New Jersey, which
President Eisenhower carried in
1951 Hardy king-makers regard
this kind of across-the-board ap-
peal as'a ml asset.

Republican! had hoped to crack
the formidable Democrat control
of the big eastern electoral vote
bloc by winning in New. Jersey.

They recpgnized that to win the
presidency, they .need control, of
as many states with the heavy elec-
toral count as possible and demo-
crat! now control New York and
Pennsylvania, in addition to New
York and Pennsylvania, in addi-
tion to New Jersey.

In Pittsburgh, Democratic Mayor
David L. Lawrence also won re-
election- Hla opponent was Republi-
can John Drew.

terson?
Previous reports have said the

Khrushchev Sees
End of Capitalism
(Continued from Page One)
ish Prime Minister Harold Mac-
mlllan Have Invited Nato Secretary
General Paul-Henri Spaak to their
meeting.

"It .shows that imperialists are
striving to draw right wing social-
ists into their plans."

"The policy of positions of
strength must be abandoned,"
Khrushchev said.

."We do not assert that there
tween socialism and capitalism.
One who. would say that would
abandon the Marxist standpoint.

Butte^Caballo
Water Level Up

Water pouring down the Rio
(jrande hat, raited the Elephant
Butte-Caballo storage by 7500' acre-
feet '.over the , weekend, W. F
Resch, Rio Grande Project man-
ager reporti. . • •

The gain was due in a large part
from debit releaiei from El Vado
Reservoir.in northern New Mexico
and Plaitoro Reservoir in Colo
rado. . '

However this does exclude

Mystery Light

Flashes Toward
E. P. From Marfa
(Continued from Page One)
Sunday hovering 50 yards above
the ground. It rose slowly until it
looked like a.big star, they said.

Suddenly its light went out and
"we didn't see it any more." '

Meanwhile'James Stokes,-.upper
air research engineer at Holloman,
said'today he'̂ as not "sunburned'
by an unidentified-object sighted
ntar Alamogordo. ".There's nothing
to that," Mr. .Stokes said.

peaceful competition between the
socialist and capitalist countries."

All 13. members of the presidium
were on the. speakers stage with
such visiting Communists as Chi-
na's Mao Tze-Tung and Poland's
Wladyslaw Gomulka.

Sputnik Commonwealth
Khrushchev called lor America1!

space satellite and those' of other
nations to join Russia's in a "com-
monwealth of Sputniks" whirling
about the earth.

'.'Such a commonwealth, such a
competition would be much better
than competition in the race to
manufacture d e a t h - producing
weapons," he said.

$46,000 in Citrus
Bv Ajiocinxd Prm

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 8. — Offi-
cials said yesterday a total of 9304
boxes of. citrus valued ,at {46,500
crossed the border into Texas this
week from Nuevo Leon.

They'll ask for MOM ...
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Graces Professor
Sights Sputnik II
(Continued from Page One) I
Sputnik No. 1 the Soviets launched
recently. He thinks the last stage
of the rocket that propelled No. 21
into space and the flying dog ken- J
nd, which also contains scientific
instruments; were "all one piece."

Mr. Tombaugh said it should not
be too many years before manned
satellites are a reality, and that |
travel to the moon should be a sub-1
sequent step, though many riddles]
of space are still to be solved.

T«t»'68 Studebaker with
Twin Traction for lure-footed power
in mud, und, ice or mow.

Studebaker'Paokard
\ P ft N Motor*—1005 Twit St,

State Election

(Continued from Page One)
of the 15J counties, with 53 com-
plete. .

The state tally at that .time gave:
Retirement fund: 121,889 for;

45,521 against. . ,
Pensions: U3.811 for; 25,412

against.

Water Bonds!; ,121,729. for; 44,536

against. \ •-;'!,--.'; •.>",-;•'" •, '"-' ' ' , , ' ', "• ;'
Robert • Johnson,'_head; of t n t

election bureau,. estimated- It per
cent of the total vote ii afrttdy.
in: He »aid the vote;wai expected
to be about IW.OOO, even leiii than
the pre-election day eetimtt* of
200,000.-, • , . - • ; • • . : • ; • :'•'. :

.Only; count!et where 'local elec-
tions were held ihowed normal
voting. Brown county, which cast
balloti.on. a beer election, reported
excessively, h e a v y voting. The
county remained dry.
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A Dramatic 18th Century Setting for Festive Holiday Dining

GUARANTEED 9-PIECE DINING ROOM IN FINEST
HAND RUBBED MAHOGANY!

Freeze/ups can cost up to $500
...get this guaranteed anti-freeze
with your TEXACO FALL CHECK-UP!

v\-

OONT IIT THIS HAPPEN TO YOU

TEXACO

;With Texaco PT Anti-Freeze
you get a written guarantee
your cooling system will be pro-
tected all winter long! And that |
guarantee will be honored by
any Texaco Dealer in the U. S.
Texaco PT protects against
rust and corrosion, too, and won't boil away, even
in warm spells. Get this guaranteed protection now!

Tiuce Fill Chick-up tavis yoir car..um raoniy..,$avn trouMi
Hen are, just a few of the things we are trained to do: •
Lubricate chassis • Drain and re-fill crankcasa • "Check
«nd fill battery « Inspect and inflate-tires • Check trans-
miuion fluid '• Clean spark plugs • Replace oil filter •
Check wheel bearings .». Check brake and
steering fluids.

Luftroui gleaming beauty for yearj to. come. Select this handsome, hand rubbed, hand

padded Mahogany Dining Room with the confidence of an experienced decorator . . .

rest assured it will always be in good taste and keep its showroom beauty throughout

the yean. 'Solidly constructed, you will be-.delighted with the finer furniture feature!

ujuallyjfound only in much higher priced -suites. You get: 40" x 60" pedestal tabk

(extending to banquet size of 701'1), host arm chair and 5 side chairs, impressive break-

front china and bow front buffet. See this High Quality, LOW PRICED Mahogany

dining room at the Union Today!
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See the big selections of dining rooms
in a wide variety of styles and finishes
now on display at the Union. Remem-
ber you can charge it at the '"Union
and make your convenient payments:
weekly, semi-monthy or monthly.

You g«t th« b«»t at

TEXACO
DEALERS TH(

TEXAS
COMPANY

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

AT THE UNION

ANDSAVEI

UNION FURNITURE CO
205 - 2 1 5 S Stanton St Dial KEystoiu- 3 2486

OUT OF TOWN

ACCOUNTS

INVITID!


